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flooding thousands of acres of growing grain ,

A oyclono nt Sutherland last night nt 7-

o'clock destroyed fifteen dwellings , foui
warehouses , sot oral barns and the Culcagc-
A; Northwestern freight donot , People teen
to caves and no ono wns Injured All the
county and railroad bridges were washed
out. _

Tlio Ifi Item Dny.-

WATKntoo
.

, fa. , Juno 24. Today was the
hottest day of the season , IfJ3 In the slindc-

nt 4 o'clock. The sun has been obscured by
clouds most of the tlnn1. The excessive tem-

perature Is duo to a hot wind which has pre-
vailed

¬

all day. The leaves on the trees are
curling up and the gross Is seared In place * .

It Is thought the hot winds will not do much
damage to crops , owing to the inolst condi-
tion

¬

of the ground from recent rains. Corn
by actual mcasuiomcnt grow over throa
inches today. _

Floyd on HIP-

s , la. , Juno 21. [Special Telegram
to Tim HUB. | - A cloud burst north of this
city early this morning. The Floyd river at
this point rose ton feet in twenty minutes.
Some stock was washed away on the river oot-

tom.
-

. Much dalnagovns do no to liny and
rssturo land and crops on the river bottoms-
.Hallrnads

.

and bridges were washed out , and
no trains mo running-

.Cliinlliir.Ht

.

In 31-

KAf.AMA7oo , Mich. , Juno 21. A cloudburst
occurred near here Sunday , particulars of
which have Just been learned. While Pctor-
U'estvcrdo and family wore nt homo on their
farm a cloudburst of four feet of water foil
upon thorn , destroying furniture , drowning
fifty chickens and doing much other damage.
The cloudburst covered about twelve acres-

.Cyolom

.

* Hoiiortoil.-
Lrjjcor.v

.

, Nob. , JuuoSI. jSpoclal Telegram
to TUB Itr.r. ] It Is reported hero that this
afternoon there was n terrific cyclone nt
Palmer-

.n'AAtfi
.

ttlH MtitAM'l'tHX"IJlKAT.

Working for a Second Term for No-

ImiHka'n
-

.Military Instructor.-
WvsniNfnov

.

BtniKtvTiiK BKP ,

fil.'l FOUHTKI-NTII STIIKRT,
W SIIIM TOV , D. C. , Juno 24.

Senator Paddock called at the war depart-
ment

¬

Iir the Interest of Lieutenant Griffith ,

Who wants a detail for another year as mili-
tary

¬

Instructor at the Nebraska state uni-
versity.

¬

. Secretary Proctor is out of the city
nnd will not return under a week or ton days ,

nnd no action will bo taken upon the various
applications for the detail till ho returns , al-

though
¬

Assistant Secretary Grant has the
matter in charge. The senator talked to-

Gouoral Grant about It , urging the detail of
Lieutenant Griffith for another year , on
the ground that ho had not had a fair
chance to show his abilities during the
past year , as the university had not
till now a chancellor , and tbo institution had
been In somewhat of a chaotic condition.
General Grant said that nil other applications
for details for a second year had been de-
clined

¬

arid there was no disposition to make
nn exception in this caso. Senator Paddock
will see Secretary Proctor when the latter
returns next week. Senator Manderson nnd
many others are working for Lieutenant
Grilllth.WIDOW'S

CMIVISvn.r , UK PUSIIBD.

The widows of the country will soon bo
blessing General liaum , as ho has Just made
it understood throughout tbo pension ofllco
time nearly all the time for" the next six
weeks will oo devoted to the settlement of
the widows' pension claims. These cases as-
n class are the most desirable , nnd at the
same time the most romantic and pathetic of-
nnv claims made upon the government. It is
the Intention of Commissioner Ka.mii nnd his.
clerks to help along these cases and to hurry
those nearly completed to a final acceptance.M-

I3PKM.INEOUS.
.

.

The comptroller of the currency today au-
thorized

¬

the Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional

¬

bank of Auburn , Neb , to begin busi-
ness

¬

with a capital of $ .VOUO.) J. C. Bnnsliold-
is president and W. II. Bansliold cashier.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today af-
firmed

¬

tl'o decision below in favor of Baxter
In the contest of Alfred U. Baxter vs. Henry
Crilly , holding the lattcr's homestead entry
for cancellation , embracing the northeast
quarter of section 2 , township 25 , ranpo 27 ,
Clmdron district. Baxter will be given
thirty days in which to make his proof com ¬

plete.
Lieutenant H. E. Bonostcol of Nlobrara Is-

nt the Ebbitt. By direction of the secretary
of war , .Colonel James S. Brisbln , Eighth
cavalry. Is relieved from duty In the depart-
ment

¬

of Dakota nnd will prorced to his homo ,
who re he Is authorized to await retirement.-

P.
.

. S. H-

.XHJK

.

VZAlKMVlTVtl'S ASSAtf, IXT

Found Guilty nrrd Sentenced to Hard
Ijalmr for Tdfo.

SAN FIIVACISCO. Cal. , Juno 21. The trial of-

Tsuda Sanso , the Japanese policeman who
assaulted the cztrowitch , resulted in finding
the culprit guilty of an unsuccessful attemot-
to commit murder and n sentence of life 1m-

piisoiimcnt
-

at hard labor was Imposed.
Prince George , of Greece , who was instru-

mental
¬

in saving the life of the Russian
prince imperial arrived hero on the steam-
ship

¬

Gaelic. When questioned regarding tbo-
niTarr , Prince George modestly replied : "Oh ,
it was nothing ; the follow made two strokes
nt the and I caught both blows
with rny walking stick. " Ho goes from here-
to Copenhagen and will thence proceed to St.
Petersburg , whore ho hopes lo Join the
czarovvltvh who is proceeding overland from
Vladivostok through Sibeiia to the Uussian-
capital. .

Japanese newspapers comment freely on
the case of ttio poliroman wbo attempted to
kill the Itch and who was sentenced
to life imprisonment. The sentence Is re-
garded

¬

by the press ns disposing of the plea
of Insanity and confirms the opinion that the
assassin was actuated by n belief common
nmong many natives that the '
purpose was to make a military Inspection of
Japan in pursuaneo of Uussian aggressive
tactics.

Over n Itlllion for Po-
WASIIIXOTOV , Juno 21. Since July 1 , 1S01 ,

$1,281,710,000 have boon paid to survivors of
the war of 1SI2. the Moxicau war and the
war of the revolution.

McCarthy Ilxpcotod to Itotlro.D-
UIII.IN

.
, Juno 21. The retirement of Justin

McCarthy from the luadorshlp of the Irish
parly Is expected dlroutly after John Dillon
Is released from Jail.-

Prof.

.

. William Kdward Weber , the well
known electric goluntlst , died at Uoottlngun ,
llanovur.-

In
.

107 election dlitrlotn of Sidney. N. S. W ,
tlio mlnlntnrlnl candidates got -IS vote * , thu
opposition onndldutPrtLU , thu labor candidate *
"J, und tbo Imleuendent candidates , L-

At thu mission ot tbo MiiHtiir I'lumborn' Na ¬

tional association at Cincinnati 1'rcsldent-
irinith( read his annual report and was fol ¬

lowed by reports from the presidents of
dlirurent states

William 11. Cook , late police clerk of Toledo ,
O , , pleaded guilty to thn ombvrrlumimt of
voa at olty funds , and w-isseiitoni-o l to llvoyears iiiprlsoinnont In the penitentiary andpay a llnoof Khi.ooa

Arthur Mans sold pools on races outMdo ofJlissourl , lie was umstod and loluimud on
bond. Lyons proposes to test the constitu ¬
tionality of the mitt-pool (.olllni ; law ms udby Ihu last loKlslaturo.

The treasurer's xtutomont today "hows a
cash balance of } 4 ,N.7ia) ot vvhloli tlmra Is on
dvucMlt In national banks J.-.Tli.t.lsT , und fiue-t onul silver |jijUTTO4. milking thu total lu-
WI.V.'I

, -
, and leaving u not balnncuof II.Jhn.&Tf-

A confOruiiL-n of tbo pvoplu's party for tlio
riishlb conKitbslonnl district of Illinois was
beld at Jollut. l.nlluulasm ran bU'h and
Ilitrcu speeches vvuro made predicting a iircatfuture for the now party and vndorsluK thu
Olncluiuitl platform.

The live world's fair delegates to Hurop-
orooxOovornor Waller of I'onneutluiit , tonu-

tor
-

Kiutli of l.onliliiuu , I'onl W. 1'uclc' of-
UhlaaKo , Sucretury llutternortb und I'romo-
tor

-
Uunurtkl lliindy. The commU lon u to

all not Inter than July lix-

Tbo democratic statu central commlttuo of
Ohio decided to hold the next couvuntlon ut
Cleveland , July 11 to 15. Allen Thurnmn
was elected temporary chnlrmnn of thu con ¬

vontion. Governor Campbell met with little
opposition In thu committee outildo ot llamll-
top county.-

Aolluk
.

On Information tlmt Wllllnm McDow-
ell

¬

, a nutlre of buolliind , oamo to this country
uudnr contruul with JIIIDC * Moltoadlo , pro-
vrlator

-
of n creamery at Kurlvllk1 , III. , the

Irumur.r department hns instruntod the
iiiperlntomlnnt of IniiiilRrntlon to delnln him

' i it witness ugnlnst Molioadlo.

Millers Hold High Oarnlvnl at the Expanse

of Omaha's' Aggregation !

SOMETHING OF A MISTAKE MADE ,

Strong Contrast Hctvvccn tlio M'ork-

of llic TvvoTeiuus Iiiiiooln Slides
Into Tlilrd IMnuc Other

Minneapolis , II ; Omaha , 7.
Sioux City , 12 : Denver, 10.

Duluth , 0 ; Denver , 2.
Milwaukee , 0 ; Kansas City , 2-

."In

.

tonus of slern authority.
'1 bu iimplra proudly s ild , 'I'luy ball , '

lint Jint ns fur as one could HUU
Our nlnu oboyud him not at all. "

O WKOTE Michael
Angclo Lane the
other day when An-

sou
-

nnd his colts
dumped n game , nnd-
us It fits Omaha's
case yesterday it
comes In handy
here.

The Lambs wore
simply flagellated
out of their boots

_ and that Is all thoio-
Is to It-

.And
.

they deserved the llckme , for n
rockier exhibition of the great national sport
hasn't been stacked up in those parts for
many moons.

The day was line and the attendance good ,

but a mote disgusted crowd of spectators
never loft thu park.

And they had a light to bo , although there
were some extenuating circumstances. Papa
McCauley was IndUposcd and laid off , nnd
any ball crank can toll you what that maiis.
Allan stands today as the first baseman with-
out

¬

a poor In the Western association ,

Mac's' absence put "Old Cy" on the In-

itial
¬

bag and Billy Traflloy behind the bat.
Then Dad Clarke , who has grown rusty by
his long enforced idleness , was put into
pitch , mid whllo bis vulnerable twirling wont
a long way toward Insuring defeat , ho did
not lose the game alone and single handed by-

a long shot-
.lm

.

support was majestically burnt
In preliminary practice the Lambs cavorted

upon the tender green sword Just like so
many three-year-olds at play.

They labored under the Idea that the Min ¬

nies wore relics of the stone age, und that
they could grab the game by the fundamental
basis of the pantaloons and yuuk it out when-
ever

¬

thov felt like It.
But there is many n Up between the slip

and the dipper , isn't there I

While the Shannon farnrly romped about in
fiendish glee the Minnies looked on sad and
subdued , but with a revengeful glare In tnoir
eyes that said ns plain as words :

"We may fool you a trip "
Fourteen to seven , that was the of It-

.Fiom
.

the very start tbo Omahogs batted
something after the fashion of Uona Frank-
Irn's

-
female team , and fielded and ran bases

like so many cove oysters.
Nobody dreamed that , the Lambs could

lose ; their work has been so grand , so reful-
gent

¬

for the past ten da > s , and the crowd
actually expected to see 'eui knock out an-
other

¬

victory big enough to cat hay !

But the lightning don't most always some-
times

¬

strike in the same place every day in
the week , does ill

The Omaha ciowd , too , has become a trifle
flossy , and it was high timn Mr. Hollow
Ejed Luck was taking in a reef or two.

The bloachcrs "pulled" hard , but it was no-
go. . Even Dan Honau's coaching seemed to
have lost Its potency.

Even Colonel Strlof was slightly tinged
with canary , too , but it was a wretched game-
te umpire , and his greatest dotlcioncy lay in
Ins allowing the Harrington gang to delay
the gamo.

They are the laziest lot of players who over
donned a uniform , and the hustle thov got on
themselves in ono or two innings vesterdav-
wns something wholly unaccountable.-

In
.

the first Manager Dan walked right up
to the plate and stood there until Mr. Juke
gave him his base on balls. Donnelly sacri-
ficed

¬

and Dan went to second. Then O'Hool-
Igan made a hit and Daniel reached third.
With the speed of an Ice wagon Jocko broke
for second , and although ho was going at the
rate of a mlle a month , ho could have made it
easily , but ho stopped lo pull up his socks ,
nnd Darling and Ilongln killed him. A mo-
ment

¬

later Manager Dan came in on a fan-
tastic

¬

thiow by Darling. "Om Cy" fur-
nished

¬

the third out.
The Minnies , for some occult reason , re-

fused
¬

to tie the score , and in the second the
Lambs took nn egg Jlip.

Then tbo circus onenod in both rings.-
As

.
a sort of bluff Darling permitted

Traflloy to five him out at , first. Thou "Old-
Cy" dropped Walsh's assist , and Shugart
was safe. MInnehan popped up a fly that
should have boon eaten nilvo but It wasn't.
HoiiKlo's long ono was captured by the Com-
modoie

-
, then Tread way made a hit , nnd so

did Marling Duckolet ; B. H. Ward took his
base as a present , McUlono crowded a safe
ono to center and McQuald hammered out a
two sacker , and there was an oven half
dozen on the half shell-

.Wasn't
.

tlmt tough , though I

The second was ban-on of results for both
sides , and so was the third.-

In
.

the fourth Donnelly got first on four
wide ones , and then after Jocko and "Old-
Cy" had been retired , the Deacon bit the
ball nt the base of the splro , and by the tlmo
Colonel Treadway had tlshcd it out of tlio
woods 'way out on the county
line , both the rrofostorand his ecclesiastical
brother wcro sitting on the bench-

.Twltnholl'a
.

out ended the inning.
All the Minnies could do was to add ono

moio single tally to their string on hits by
McQuaid and Darling nnd a braeo of ro-
chercho

-
steals.

Again Omaha got what the boy shot nt , but
the Minnies made two more , which was neniu
duplicated In the hlxth. In the seventh
Walsh's threo-snckor and Traftloy's single
netted ono , while live singles and n twobair-
gor

-
rolled up Unco for the visitors , which

were their last
The eighth developed throe moro for the

Lambs , then they tinow up their talu und
wont to the stable.

The last of the Minnies this afternoon. Go
out and see them Hayed allvo. The score ;

OMAHi.-

SCOIIK

.

11V 1NNIMIS
Omaha 1 0 0 0 0 1 a 0 7
Minneapolis o 0012230 -14

HUMMAII-
V.Karncrt

.

runs : Umulm , 3 : Minneapolis , 5.
Twn-uaiip lilts : Tralllny , Truudwiiy. Duku.
.McQimid , DnrlliiR. Three-base lilts : llonglo ,
JJuljli , Homo runs : Orlflln , Troiidway.-
Jjpublo

.
i luy ! blnlKnrt to HoriRlo to

Ward : Puke to HeriKlo to Ward. Klrst
basoon tmlli : Clarke. J : Duke , 2 : Mitchell , 2.
1 It by pltobod ball : Olnrko. 1. Struck out :
Duke , 3. Tlmo : Two bourn. Umpire ! Strlof-

.OTMtKll

.

WKSTKltx'GAMES. .

Unoolii'8 Lossoa Can so People to Talk
of HippoilromoH ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 34. ( Special Telegram
to Tui Jira.J Tbo foot that Lincoln lost its

third game to Duluth tod-vy has created con-

siderate
¬

talk about hippodromes giving the
game away , etc. From a grand stand point
of view, the game was 'von by Hart and Ely ,
respectively prtchor and shortstop for the
Dulutli team , The Farmers could not got
on to Hart's' curves , and what few times
they did manage to hit the sphere , Hly at-

Hbort corralcd the ball In Its mnd course-
.Burkott

.
pitched thn ilwt four innings for

Lincoln. Ho was hit pretty hard , and the er-

rors
¬

in thu field hatnod the Duluth team to
make the six runs tlmt won thu gamo.

After Stntford took the box the visitors
vero completely queered , but it availed
nothing-

.It
.

Is rumored tonight that Hoach , ono of-

Lincoln's pitchers , is to bo exchanged for
O'Kounio , tbo third basomnu of the Uuluth
team , Dave Uuwo gets &00 for the oxchatrgo ,

Score :

S'V.M.UIV.
Two bn o hlli RtnlTonl Stolen bn < os Stnffonl ,

2 , I'nltnii , 2. Illy , l.iiltmiui * , McMiilion First Imno-
on linlln llurkctt.1 StniTonl. 1 ; llnrt. 1 lilt by
pitched Imll lljr llurkctt , .Struck out ; Ily Sliif-
lunl.

-

. 1 ; Hart , .1 riiimcvl bulls. Honors llil-
pltclicv Hurt , 2 ! Stumril 2 Tlmo Ono hour nml
forty tivoiilmtten! Umplru : KnlK-

btDonvrr I Ins a Now Pltohor.D-
KNVFH

.
, Col. , Juno 24. Sioux City won

the game today by bunching six hits in the
third Inning , nnO errors on tbo part
of the homo team In the first. Denver
batted bard and played a hard up-hill game ,

but the load was too groat. Lohbecl : was in-

Juicd
-

in the first and was relieved by New¬

man. Ullliland , Denver's now "pitcher
pitched gieat ball , striking out eight mon.
Score :

Knrnpcl runs : DonTor , J ; Slntir City , ((1 Two bnso
lilts : Iluriin. MuNubb , Scliolbcik. Homo run :
Srbclhcok Stolen li isns : Donvur. .' : Sioux City , li ,

Double v lny Strauss to Kailo. Uunlnn. Nicholson
nnd Morrlssoy I Iret tinto on hsllsOlf ( llllllnml ,
, t , off Dcwnlil , li lilt by pltcbwl ball Mcdurr-
.Htnakoiit

.
II ) Illllllanil 8 ; by Duwnbl , 2 Wild

pitch. Duwiilil. 'I line. Two hours anil thirty mill-
utes

-

Umpire Ihutlli !

KnnmiH City Outlmttcd.C-
ITV

.
, Mo , Juno 21. Milwaukee

won attain today by outbattlng the Blues.
Score :

Mister out for riinnhii ; out of lino-
.Campion

.
( out for running out of Hue-

.SCOIIEllY
.

INNINOS.
Karma * City 2 05-
Mllnnukei ) 3 U U U 1 2 1 0 * --6

SUMVI.VIIV-
.KnrncMl

.
runn : Kansas City , 2 : Milwaukee , 4. Two-

bmo
-

hits Dnlrymplc , llarle , fctbrlvor, Vlcki-ry.
Stolen bn t . htoirni llmt bnioon bulls' OH Con-
way , IjotT I'uiirs , I , off Vlckcri , I. Struck out. Ily
Conwaj,2by IVurs , 1 ; by Vlckory.5 Tlmo : Ono
Iiouruutl forty minutes Umplro. ( ialtuu ) .

sation Kccordcd ntC-

IIKMGO , Juno 24. The colts had no dif-
ficulty

¬

in winning today's game , their batting
nnd Holding being much superior to the work
done by the crowd from Cincinnati. Alison's
batting , Cooiioy nnd Smith's work nt shoit
and PfetTor's second base playing wore the
features of the camo. Latham and Keenan
were each fined 510 for trying to teach Lynch
how to umpire. Score :

Chicago. 0 8
Cincinnati. 0 2

lilts : Chicago , 1.1 ; Cincinnati , 0. Errors :
Chicago , 2 ; Cincinnati , 4 Hattorlos : Hiitcb-
Inson

-
und KlttridKO. Itiidboiirno and Clark-

.C'trnod.riin
.

. * : Chicago , 4 ; Cincinnati , 1.

OitL'llEll'S (] ICKV.T VVO11-

K.CI.KVKI

.

VM , O. , Juno 24 Grubor pitched
n wonderful game today. Pittsburg is cred-
ited with throe hits , but not one of thorn
was n clean , hard single, Doyle made two
brilliant running catches and Johnson bit the
ball bard nnd timely. Score :

Cleveland.0 1020023 * 7.010000100-2Hits : Cleveland. 8j Pitt-bur ,; . 3. Errors :
Olovoland , :) ; PlttsburR , ,1 Hattorlos : Grubor
and ; King and Maok. Earned runs :
Cleveland , 2-

.MOSTOV

.

OOINO nvcicwAuns-
.Pnu.vniu.i'iiiA

.

, Juno 31. The Phillies again
defeated Boston today by bunching five of
their hits in the fourth inning. Attendance
22il.( Score
Huston . 00 1000002 : )

Philadelphia .0 o 1 3 0 0 1 0 *- 5
Hits : Hoston , 9 : Philadelphia , 3. Errors :

Iloston , 2 ; Philadelphia. 1. II itturlos : Htaloy
and ti : ( Ho ison and Clements. Earned
runs : Hoston , I ; Philadelphia , ,1 ,

Mlt. IIUIINS1 C031M CU'Rll.-
NKW

.

Yoiih , June 24 , Tlio Giants did not
piny much ball today and tha Bridegrooms
boat thorn rather easily. Burns was lined
$10 for "dlrtv" ball playing , running In from
third base while ho was coaching. Ho was
hissed throughout the game. Score ;

Now York. . . .0 3-

Hiooklyn , . . .3 * 7-

lllta : Now York , 8 ; Ilrooklyn , 7, Errors :
Now York , llroklyn , 4. llatturlos : Koefo ,
WVleh and Cl.irko : Dally and Carruthors.
Eurnod runs : Now York , u ; Ilrooklyn , .L

National LIOIIKIIO Stuniting.
Played , Won Lost. 1'or O't.

New York.M 30 21 iSS-
Chloniro. 51 HO 21 ,58-
SItostou. . 5.1 W 24 M7
Cleveland. 54 27 27 .W-
OIlrooklyn. 5.1 M 27 ,49-
1I'tilludnlnhla. 5'J 23 27 I
Pittibiint. 51)) 2J 30 XO-
OUlnclnniUl . 5J 20 32 85-

A 31 KHIVA A A US OCIA T1OV.

Coininio's llrowm Turn tlio TabloH on-
KuiK ICol'H Crow.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 21. St , Louis batted
Cnuio so hard In the second nnd third In-

nings
¬

that Kelly took him out and son',
Vaughn Into the box , Ilurloy being behind
the bat. Vaughn did not faro much hotter ,
being hit freely In the sixth nnd eighth in-

nings.
¬

. The visitors got but ono hit of Stlv-
otts

-

and throooff Grimth. Fuller nnd Mun-
yan

-

and Canavnn and Iloblnson did good
work , Attendance ilnoo. Score :

' t. Iouls . . .14000303 0 U
Cincinnati 000210000 3

lilts : St. Louis , 17 ; Cincinnati , 1. Errors ;
SU LouU. 4 ; Cincinnati , S. Hattorlos : Mlv-
etts

-
, Urltlltb und Munyun ; Crum ) , VaiiKhu

and Hurley ,

WASHINGTON EAIINED X V1CTOIIY-

.WAHIUNOTON
.

, June 34. Washington
bunohod their hits in the third and fifth
Innings and aided by errors by the visitors
wore enabled to win tno gamo. Score :

Washington 00304000 1 8
Athletics 0001 I 0 1 " 1 1 5

lilts ; Washington. IQ. Athletics, 14. Errorst
Wiislilnaton , 5 ; Athletics , 3. llattorlost Carsey
and Lphman ; Chamberlain and Mllllftan.
Earned runs ! Washington , 5 ; Athletics , S ,

COI.UMIIUS IS IlKMOrUUZKD.-
COI.UHIIUU

.

, O. , Juno 24. Columbus played
a bad game and Loulsvlllo had no trouble in-

winnlncr , The home was demoralized

for some reason and the work today showed
IU Score ! r n-

vUColumbus . . . . 0000 10000IOllUvlllo I 0 I ) (T 0 I 0 0 II 5
lilts : Columbus , l ; Louisville , 0. Errors !

Columbus. 8j I.oulsvllto. : i. IHUorles ! 0 ist-
rlRhl

-
and Dotntt ; Donolino und llelL E irnod

runs : Loulsvllh1-
0MB MITufrr t.tTICT n TTINO-

.BOSTOV
.

, Mass. , Juno. 24Boston Just es-

caped
¬

n whitewash today. Twenty-six of
them had been pot-out n"d only ono scratch
hit had boon untile oft McMahon , when Had-
ford cracked out a double mid Tom Uronnnn-
n triple , scoring two runs. Score :

Hoston . . . . ' 2-

Hiiltlnioro. . .HA , . 3
Hits : Hnston , Ij llrtltlmoro , 7 , Errors ! Itos-

ton , : i | Ilultlmor > , j. llnttorlusi Iliiddook and
O'llrlon ; McMabon ami Murphy. Earnud runs !

Dostou , 2 ; llaitlmure.
.Anicrlunii

1.

AsHDolation Standing.P-
lavod.

.
. Won. Lost. Per Ot-

.Hoston
.. .57- ;U 21 . .n.14-

St. . Louis. n. ) ,9)) St . (ill )

Haltlmoro. r 6 3.1 23 .5S
Cincinnati.M 30 28 .M7
Columbus. CJ 31 31 .501
Athletics. 58 23 3.1 . .41-
1Loulsvlllo. 84 23 39 . .I'll
Washington. 5il 19 33 ,3J-

1IlllnolHIovv i Icnitio Onnics.-
At

.

Cedar llaplds Cedar Haplds , 7 ; Ot-
tawa

¬

,
.At

I.
Davenport Davenport. U ; Hockford , 0-

.Trylnjj

.

to Hell the Tonin.-
"Bo

.

suio to make It a cinch , " said Ed.
Brandt to Uncle Dick McCormlck as the lat-
ter

¬

climbed out of the directors' box at the
ball grounds Tuesday afternoon.-

"You
.

bet I will , " and the chief owner of
the Omaha base ball team disappeared ,

ostensibly for no place In particular , leaving
the Impression that ho was going after the
much needed pitcher.

Btttyestctdtiy it transpired that St. Paul ,
Minn. , wns the end of Mr. MeCormich's
journey , and that the sale of the Omaha team
intact to some of the capitalists of that citv
was the object-

.It
.

is not known whether the Intended snlo
contemplates the transfer of the Omaha
team to St. Paul or not , but it Is known that
n deal for the sale of the McCormick interest
is under way. Several financially responsi-
ble

¬

gentlemen discussed the matter yester-
day

¬

, und expressed some surprise that any
deal looking to a transfer of tbn team would
bo considered for a moment. "If Mr.
McCormick wants to sell out , "
said a well known capitalist ,
"lot him make known his desire.-
nnd

.
ho can find a purchaser in Omaha , I'll

guarantee that the club will bo well sup-
ported

¬

horo. "
This .sentiment was ondoisod by others ,

and the belief that Omaha should not bo de-
prived

¬

of representation in the Western as-
sociation

¬

wns strongly expressed. Until Mr-
.McConniek's

.
' exact Intentions aio manifest it

will be well lo suspend judgment.
It may bo said , though , that a short can-

vass
¬

among the playeis developed strong
aversion to going to tbo lee palace town to
play.-

Sr.
.
. Pvt't. , Minn. . Juno 21 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB DKfc. If "Uncle Dick" McCor-
mick

¬

Is In St. Paul ho has kept himself close
Indoors. He is not logistored at any of tlio
hotels and none of the people who have here-
tofore

¬

been Interested In base ball have scon
him. Tt was stated a week ago that James
J. Ahcrn , clerk of the municipal court ,
and Henry A. D-.ivi , the well known sport-
ing

¬

man , wore negotiating for the Lincoln
team , but the sale of u majority of the stock
of the latter to a Lincoln street railwayman
cut all figuring short. Both those gentlemen
are at White Boar lake on a fishing trip to-
night

¬

and canuot bo seen. Messrs. Decker
and Pottgoiser , who owned tlio team Just
sold to Duluth , sav they have alt the Baseball
they want for ten years.

IMnfonlMnttHinoiuh.PI-
ATTJMOUTII

.

, Neb , June 24. [ Special to
Tim BIE.: ] The ball game today between
the Nobranka Cty| club and the Plattsmouth
team , now named tlio Burlington Route,

brougnt out a largo crowd of enthusiasts and
Indies , and they 'wore treated to the most
amusing spectacle O or presented upon tno
homo grounds.

The first inuing demonstrated that the vis-
itors

¬

were not In'it. Tno homo team played
ball uo to the end of the fourth inning. After
that thojapiusod themselves with their vic-
tims

¬

like a cat with a mouse. Sam Patterson
pitched them some caay balls , and allowed
First Baseman Mot7 in the fifth to make a
homo run , bringing in the three mon on
bases.-

In
.

the eighth they made six runs while
Perrino and Patrick was practicing long
throws. The Burlingtons batted Miller un-
moicifullv

-
, the granger alliance men in the

outfield not giving him any support. Per ¬

rino and Holmes made homo runs and the
balance of the team took things easy m
making up the fifteen runs. Score by in ¬

nings :

Nebraska City 3 13
HurlliiKtoti Itottto . 12020430 < n-

Huso hits : Nebraska City , 8 : Ilurllnston. 15.
Lrrors : Nubrisk.i City , 11 ; iuillnton! , 12.
Hattorles : Miller and ( iiulke ; bam Patterson
and Patrick. Umplrot McCo-

y.Sl'KEl

.

) Jtl.G.-

Kingninii

.

Makes Ills Greatest Rnco nt-
YiiHtiingtnn Park.-

Cincvoo
.

, Juno 24. The weather nt Wash-
ington

¬

park today was as near perfect as
could bo, and while In the glare of the sun it
may have boon n trllio too warm for absolute
enjoyment , n cool blow through the
grand stand all the afternoon and made it
very comfortable. The track was fast. When
the first race was called about seven thou-
sand

¬

people wore present , including many
ladies.

The talent pinned its faith to old Bankrupt
and Faithful in the nponintr dash. Yale ' 111

was also backed , and thanks to Brit-
ton's

-
splendid riding bo won by a-

length. . Fourteen youngsters faced Starter
Sheridan in the second race. Wightman
carried the bulk of the public money , IIo
had no trouble In passing the post iirsl. The
handicap was the feature of the day. The
great three-year-old , ICingmnn , conceded
lumps of weights lo aged horses , und al-

though
¬

ho finished in third place ho was not
ten inches from the winner. The time was
the finest over run on the track nnd within
two seconds of the world's' record. The gen-
eral

¬

verdict today was that this was King-
man's

-
greatest race Jockey Bntton dis-

tinguished
¬

himself by ridingthrco winners
and ono place horse.-

1'lrst
.-

race , pursofCiX ) , entrance tn , for tbroo-
yoarolds

-
and upwards. Hovon starters : Yale ,

' 01.114 ((4 to I ) won by a length from Homer 1U1-
I( I to ll.vvbo boat Faithful 101 ((3 to2j two longlhs

for placo. Tlmo : 1:4.: .

bocond race , purse *MW, entrance SH. fortwo-yoirold
-

penalties and allowances , llvo fur ¬

longs ri > iirlooustartorn : Wlglitman 1-MW to5))
won by a lonatli. Han Kurt118 tie to 1)) came
ill) very fust at the und and boat ( 'overtoil 118
((4 to I ) two lengthd for second placo. Time :

&I'ast. liOUi.
Third race , lliruo yoar-olds and upwards ,

handicap. JI.OOO adrtvil , mlle and one-half ,

llviistaitors : Th'tilnlsli was ono of the most
exciting witnessed on the conrso tor rears. At
the sixteenth polo. tUu entire Hold was strung
across the trunk In fijiio-t| perfect alignment.-
A

.
fovv Jumps fron ) litnn{ Hiislm'ss , 100 , ((15 to 11 ,

bo im to forgo ithnrul and passed under the
wlroanoso bo for* Attlcils , l s , 0tol ) , who
was a nose boforo.K'liwiuan , 112 , ( nvon ) , Ormlo ,
111 , | 4 to 1)) , was | , two Indies away anil
Spoilsman , 100. ((5 to 1)) . wasonly a nook behind
Ormlo Thu tlmi ). 8J51 , , Is the fastest over
made on this brad *.

Fourth race , |mrw''l7iio , for three-year-olds
and upw arils , KtdlllU Allowances , one and ono-
olKhth

-
mllo. SlXHCattorst Chapman , 11M-K to

1)) , won easily by ;* , length f rom Tapstono , 102
(mo l.who.boam) |( Daly. Ill ((4 lo . thesamn distance foe (ha place. Time : 1:50 , .

I'lfth race , purJjp'Jd ) for three-year-olds
stakes winners dVufndort ; one and oneslxt-
uuiith

-
miles. I'lioBtlartors : Donalollo , U2 7

to2)) , won by a loittur from llnlRonan (t to 5))
who boat Whitney , 114(5( to2)) , two lengths for
the place. Tlmoi l'4tt ,

blith race , purse tu ). for three-year-olds
and upwards , soiling ailowancos , nine furl-
onus.

-
. Ll ht startup1 Thoio was a Kenur.ilclosing up and Hob rorxytho , in mi to 1)) , won

vvhlppud out by u loiuth from Illuo Vail , 10J
( Uo2i , who boat Hob h. 103 ( ti to Si , the same
dtbtanco. Time : 1:57: * , .

Ton li on tlio 'talent.S-
iiEBi'SiiKAu

.
, N. Y. , Juno 21 Up-

wards
¬

of six thousand persons wore present
hnro today to see the heaviest card of the
mooting decided , and bofoio the afternoon
was ever it is safe to say that fully two-
thirds of them wished thov had stayed at
homo. The weather was all right , for n mag-
.nllicont

.
ocean breczo blow through the grand-

stand , and the racing was good , too. but
somehow or other favorites wore not over
successful , nnd as good thing after good
thing went wrong the talent assumed n
weary , jaded look that told only too plainly
how fast their pocknts wore becoming de-
pleted.

¬

.

la the tint race they picked Ken as the

most likely to win , but the best ho could do-
wiw to finish third to Correction , the 10 to I

shot. . Then , to kind of oven matters up ,
Ills Illithnpss at odds won tha second event
whllo the third wont to Judge Morrow nt 4

tel ; the fourth to Lcpanto nt IU to 1 ; tbo
fifth to Banquet , the favorite , and the last to
Tammany n ; l to 1 shot.-

1'lrst
.

race , svvi'opslaVi's for tliroo-yoar-olds
and up. futurity course. suviiiitiMtn starters :

Correction , tu ((8 to tl. otiyod In front to the
end and vrou by u Imipth from I'alry , OiS( to n ,
wbo was gaining at ovrry Jump. Ken was
third , a Icnirtli and a half away. Tlmo :

lroi-V: Toss Up. formerly , colt burst
i blood vessel nml pmlml up

fci'cond lace , swroostiikos for I wo-y oar-olds.
flvo furlongs , ul btstarlurs : Ills llUhni'ss , 101
((2 tel ) , vvoncisllv bv a loiutb and u half from
l.i'stcr , IIVHM to l , win ) boat Hindi Dwyer , 10 !

((21 tel ) . tln run .dlstam-c Tlmi" 10115.
1 bird r.ico , handicap Hwcupst Kt-s. mlle and

a furlong, flvostiirtor-t. , lindl to 1)) .

won by a Iciutli , with Porlcbcstor. 107 ((0 to I ) ,
und .hid e Morrow , l ltfl to 2i. closn up . .ludite-
.Morrow , l-.Ml( ) to 21. won the raoi' on the post
by half 'i lonlh; from rulimi-s llti ((1 to li ,

vv ho boat PorU'hester. 107 ill to 1)) . a length for
tbo place. Time1 I S3.-

I
.

I ourth r.ii't ) , purse $1,001) ) , stilling , ono ml'o.-
sovontpcn

.

starters : t.i< p into. siiS( t > I ) , won by
half n kmirth from Aral ), 10 Ml to 1)), wlio bo.it-
Vlr lp. Hriir. tel ), half ali'iiKt'i. TimeIIJ4: -:. .

I'lfth race , handicap svtoi'pst'ikes , seven fur-
long

-
hoati , startorst IJ iuiuot Its. ((7 to ini ;

Kamblor IIO , p ! to 1 ; I'vnosiiro 110 , |7 to 2)) .

Mrs ! boil : lu u rattling llnlsb nisultud In a
victory for llamiuot , who won by a bond from
Hamblrr. wbo boat Synosino 'i li'ii th and a-

Imlf. . Tlmo : 1:211-3: Hrootid hi-ut : I ! iniiiot|
won , tynnsnro second and Humbler third.
Time : lil.-

sutb
: : .

rice , a bkliucli-lit hindlcap with
$1 , OJO added , ono mllu and three fitilunxs , on
Hit ) turf. MX starti'rs : In a rattling llnlsb
resulted In a HOOK victory for T.uniu.my 113-

l.l to t ) . vrhllu Hoodlum 112, beat I'omu tiiTawU-
'O jOtoOl , twoh'ngllis for second placo. Tlmo :

KixnHnw City Uncos.-
Kvxsvs

.

CITV , Mo. , Jue SI. The races
well attended again today , about flvo thou-
sand

¬

people being present. Favorites won in
the first throe ovouta. In tbo fourth race
Chutloy Wilson wns a 10 to 1 shot , and the
odds against Stanley in the last race wore 8-

to 1.

First race , selling , seven furloncs : Topgal ¬

lant won , Dyer second , Maud third , lime :

becond race , one mile , free handlcip : Hal-
iinco

-
first , Ulf socoiid , nnndiirmo third , Time :

1 : II , bratln-C tnllu record on half mlle traok ,

Third nicu , boats : I'lrst. bunt Yoluns first,
Lisle H second. Progress drawn.-

binolid
.

heat : IIlslo H first , Volons second ,

Time : 1IU:
Third boat : Hlslo It first , Volcns second ,

Tlmo : lJO i-

.rourtb
.

race1 , half a mlle : Clnrloy Wilson
nut , Luke Ulcb.irds second , l.uttlo Tblid.-
Tlmo

.

: 0 : "),' .

I'lfth race , six furlongs : 8ttntey first ,

Harambciiie second , Crlspinu third. Time :

lil'J."t Syracuse.N-
EIIIIASKA

.

CITV , Neb .Juno 24.peolal[ Tel-
egram

¬

lo TIIK IlKh. ] The Juno mcotliii ; nt
Syracuse opened yesterday with splendid
wojlhcr , n largo attend nice and a satisfac-
tory

¬

programme. The fact that soveril hun-
dred

¬

M'bool teachers are there attending the
Institute luntconsldurablt' t Jswoll theattend-
aucoof

-
the miM'Uni ; . 'J'bc trick Is the finest

In tno west , and borsos that have records out
of wUlit aio there. The result yesterday vv , is-
as follows :

2.40 cl.iss trot. JV)1) purse : App iiiooso , owned
by ( I ) Honm-tt , of Trciimst-li. won three
stral ht boats. Tlmo : 2 : r. , 2 : II. 2J': ) ' } .

In tbo 2 : l" cl iss p icln. Ivosiilsh fooled
everyone. Pools sold in favor of Itav lo H. but
tin- result was dlrtori'iit. Kosnlsb won throestraight boats after tbu first , vvbli-li was won
by 'arinlo I'roy. Time 2:37: , 2K'4: ' , 3H: S.

The thrce-mlnnto class was von by Chest-
rrut

-
WllkoH after live boats bad bcon run.

Time : 2.MH: , 2:4Qi: , , J : fli } , 2.Hii: ' , 2:4: y-

.IrottrrrK
.

nt Itcutilcc.-
BrvTiticr

.

, Neb , Juno 21. fSpocial Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun. ] The Bo-Unco Driving
association held a mooting last night and ar-

ranged
¬

for a summer mooting at Linden-
tree park , this cltv , on August Sli , J7 and 2S-

.Thrco
.

thousand dollars" in purses will bo
offered ,
_

Sl'AKKS OP Hl'ORT.

State Tennis Tonrnnnipnt.
HASTINGS , Neb June 21. jSporial Tele-

gram to Tun Bi E.ITho second day of the
Nebraska tennis tournament was u complete
success. The postponed matches of yestor-

ay were concluded this morning , Miss
Pound beating Hoartvvcll the fourth and
fifth sots by scores of l-2! and 0-1 , winning
the match. Smith beat Uurpool the fifth and
concluding ot I-'J! , winning tbo match.-

In
.

the fouitli round Cullin ham boat Miss
Pound 0-0 9-7 , tha latter withdrawing.
After Smith and Babcock had won one
sot each Babcock withdrew , leaving
Smith and Cullingham for the
final round , which was played at ;) ::20 ,
CullinehAiu easily defeatriif : Smith by-
tbo score of ( i-1 , 0-1 , 0-3 , andviniiiugtho
championship without having lost a sot dur-
ing

¬

the tournament.
Miss Pound received as a prlzo for the la-

dies'
¬

championship a beautiful "Ashby spe-
cial"

¬

racquet presented by II. A. Blo'nuiron-
ot this rity. Mr. C. S. Cullingham of Cen-
tral

¬

City received as his piizo n "Sears spe-
cial"

¬

racquet presented by Wright As Ditson-
of Boston.

The visitors went their ways well pleased
with thor entertainment in the Third City ,
and Hastings beara them no malice for tuk-
rng

-
with them both of the

The next tournament is for doubles , and
will bo played at Lincoln beginning Au-
gust

¬

- .
"

.

Shooting at I'liittsnrnntli. .
Pr.vTisvoum , Neb , Juno 24. [ Special to

Tin : Bni-.J The Plattsmouth gun club had
its first shoot of the season yoUorday after ¬

noon. A very high wind interfered in n-

rnoisuro , but the scores wore very good , con-
sidering

¬

all things. Blue rocks wore used ,
being spruntr from traps eighteen yards dis-
tant

¬

for No. 10 bore and seventeen yards for
No 13 bore guns. Tno score was ns follows :

Jones 01010 1011 0 5-

Illchey 01 til 1 0 0 1 0
I'i 101.0 01011 0 U 1 1 1-fl
Holmes 0 1 0 t 0 0100 0 ,-
1Knlinoy o 1 0 0 1 1111 1 7-

Johns. . . . ., 01010 0110 0 4-

Miimm 0 1 U 0 0 1111 o-

Antlll I 0 I 1 I 1111 0-S
Kvan 00100 1000 0 2-

Kllolch 11110 00111 7
Dospaln 00110 0110 0 I
Morgan 01001 0000 0 2-

Umirn 11100 1110 0-0
After the club shoot thrco sweepstakes

woio made up and won by IVleke , Johns
and Kichoy , respectively.

Columbia Whin Ono.N-

KVV
.

LONDON , Coijn. , Juno a 1. Columbia
won the freshman boat race by three lengths ,

time , 0:11: ; Yule second , two lengths ahead
of Harvard , time, 9-M ; Harvard's tirno ,

0:50.:

The referee sent them away on n ragged
atari , but for the first half mile It was a very
pretty and exciting race, the thrco crows
being well bunched , Columbia Imvintra slight
advantage over Yale and Harvard about a
length behind. In tire second half mlle
Columbia mid Yale drew nvvav from Har-
vard

¬

, showing nearly three lengths of clear-
water , The finish was hardly moro than a
grand scramble In which sclontrllc rowing
was at a discoun-

t.Ilnrvni'ilVnln

.

Haco.-
Nnvv

.

LONDON , Conn , , Juno IM. It 1ms boon
decided that the Hnrvaid-Yalo race will bo
rowed Friday forenoon ,

Investigating Conliiy'N Aotn.
The bar committee appointed to investi-

gate
¬

the nets of Julius S. Cooley in his con-

noetion
-

with the Morohouse case , of which
mention was made in TUB Bin : of yesterday ,

has hold a mooting. Attorney Ambrose of
the committee said yesterday "Wo found
enough to Justify us in going on with
the Investigation. Wo are now satisfied that
there is something tolnvoUIgato " The com-
mittee

¬

held another session behind locked
doors last evening The committee sum-
moned a number of witnesses , all of whom
nro cited to appear at the small room In the
rear of court room No I iir the court house

) y Hpranillng ItnllH.
WICHITA , Kan , , Juno 21. Spreading rails

caused the ditching of n banta Fo train near
Thomas , Kan , , yesterday Fireman Wells
was killed and the engineer was badly In-

jured.
¬

. __
Com plot rd.

LONDON , Juno 21. The negotiations bn-

twoon
-

the colonial ofllcu and the Now Found-
land delegates are virtually uomploted The
bill will be passed as speedily as possible.

The U. S. government are using largo num
hers of the Improved HawiHoattii . Bordun-
Si Sullock Co., ugouU , Chicago , III. *

STILL PURSUING THE ALTON ,

Strenuous Efforts to Make Effjstivo the

Boycott Asjiinst That Road ,

OTHER ROADS URGED TO THE BATTLE ,

I'rcrllotlim tlmt tire Alton' * Victory Is-

to at Hiuul Imlcc ami Unit
Competition l > nHsonjcrH-

IUOH alum Drop.-

CmrAno

.

, Juno SI. Hyidonco Is not want-
ing

¬

that tlio board of rulings of the Tram-
Lines Central Tr.iftlo association are still
pushing forward nioro strenuous efforts to-

rnaho effective the boycott against the Alton
The following is a copy of a circular that 1ms
boon ent to the general managers of the
e.istorn and western roads : "Information
from foreign lines has boon iccvlvod by the
board to the effect that certain compinlos ,

parties to the Joint commission agreement * of
January 0, are not maintaining It In all par ¬

ticulars. The boanl will fool obliged if you
will kindly Inform It of the prosout attitude
of your company upon the following points.

" 1. Is your company paying pasiongor
commissions at any point within or beyond
the territory of the joint commission I tf so ,
will you kindly say wliorol"2. Has your company Issued orders to Its
agents not to accept a commission on tickets
sold over the route of the railroads which
continue to pay sucti commission I

"J. Haveyou; directed your agents to ills-
conllnuo

-

the acceptance of commissions ,
moneys or rewards for the sulo of tickets !

"I. Do you continue to sell tickets over theroute of the Chicago & Alton I

"." . If you have not already discontinued
the acceptance Of tickets sold In or bv tlio
Chicago & Alton , will you not kindly a'dvlso-
us that you will discontinue such inter-
change

¬

of business I

"It seems dosiraulo to the board that or¬

ders which have boon issued bv the majority
of the Joint commissions providing for non-
payment

¬

und non-acceptance of commissions ,
as well as the discontinuance of passenger re ¬

lations with the Chicago At Alton , shall now
bo made gcnor.ilVo have fully reviewed
our former correspondence on this subject ,
but the purpose of this Inquiry is to still fur ¬

ther endeavor to induce you to conform to
the policy of the Joint commission and give
us final details upon the points Indicated. "

1 ho above letter I : of corn-so a private , con ¬

fidential communication to those to whom it
is addressed. Many of the managers who
have received It regard it as the end of the
boycott. Thov look upon it us the expiring
kick of the boycott and predict that the Al ¬

ton's' victory is close at hand.I-

.VKB
.

AND ItUI , COMPETITION .

Another break in castbound lane and rail
rates was inaugurated by the Ogdensburg
transit company of tlio Contial Vermont lino.
T. U. Uustecd , the agent of that line , savs
from the day ho advanced rates in accord-
ance

¬

with the agreement of the Trunk Line
association ho has not boon able
to got a car load of freight from the
west of Milwaukee. "On even rates this
line alwavs gets its share of the truffle , ho
said , but the two weeks wo have been froon-
out. . When the other lines are willing to
make an honest advance the Central Vermont
will bo with them but wo want no more such
frosty deals in hot weather asvo Lave had
this time. While no open reductions have
as yet been nrcoutu'cd flour and other
sixth class freight is going for-
ward

¬

to Now York at 15 cents
a seduction of lie. Provisions are also re¬

duced. Now that the Central Vermont has
made an open io3uctiou from 25 cents to 20
cents On New England trafllc the other lines
will no doubt issue the same tariffs. In the
meantime railroad men are encouraged to
hope that a restoration of west-bound rates
may ho effected soon. Advtcos from New
Yosk todav say that the Lackawanna has
consented to temporarily withdraw its 8120
scale of iatcs to St Paul byway of Green
Bay , pending tno consideration ot the matter
by the different companies-

.uvrus
.

MUST iniop-
.It

.

Is expected that Chairman Pmloy will
civo his decision today on the question of
whether the passenger "rate may bo reduced
from 12.50 to $10 between Chicago and Kan-
sas

¬

Citv. The Alton , whicU asked for the
reduction , fully believes that the ruling will
bo in its favor, but whether it is or not that
road will most certainly reduce the rates to-
tno basis proposed , pleading justillcatlcn in-
tlio evidences of A regular complaint laid be-
fore

-
the chairman yesterday.

CUT HIS THROAT.-

JUdwarcl

.

Harrington limit Ills Wasted
Ij ) ( ' - in Suicide.

Edward Harrington , a waiter at W. A-

.Morrell's
.

boarding house at tlio corner of
Tenth and Capitol avenue , committed sulcido
last evening.

Harrington liid boon in the employ of-

Moirell for two years past. Of late ho had
been drinking so hard that ho could do but
littie work. For the last week Harrington
had boon orunk every day , and fortlueo-
dajs and nights past has naa the tromons.-
Ho

.
got so nad that a man had to bo employed

to wutch him every night.-
In

.

passing through the halls of the lodging
rooms upstairs about (iW: o'clock last night
Mr. Morroll saw Harrington standing in tlio
door oC his room. Supposing that his man
was bettor the proprietor passed on , onlv
stopping to tell him to go down to the dining
room.-

A
.

moment or. two after Mou-ol ! hoard a
shriek and hasto'n d up the stairs-

.Ljingon
.

tlio lioorof tlio room lie had but a
moment before loft lay Hariington with an
old Jack knife in his hand and simoundod by-
n pool of blood.

For some months east the dead man had
boon living with Lucy Leo , a fallen woman.
She was asleep in the bed where Harrington
tooic his life. The fall uiotisod the sleeping
woman , and it was her set cam which brought
others io the door.-

A
.

great cash was cut In the nock fully two
Inches long and over half an Inch wide.
Some ono telephoned for Dr. Ifing , and ho
responded at once , but by the tlmo the phy-
sician

¬

arrived the man was dead. The doo-
tor

-
telephoned Coroner Harridan , and that

olllclal notified Undertakers McCarthy &
liouroy , who took charge of the body-

.It
.

Is not known whether the deceased had
any ieatlvos) or not. Ho never spoke of any-
.It

.
was impossible to llml Coroner Harrlgan

last night after ho viewed the body. Ho did
not leave word with the umlottnkors when
ho would hold an Inquest , but It will prob-
ably

¬

bo hold today-

.AT

.

A UKVOIA'nil'S POINT-

.Coiinuiliimit

.

Hpuulit Savon His HOI-NO

from tlio 1oiiiHl.
Ono of Pound Master Pulaskl'a men

caught a horse Tuesday night , but hodioppod
the animal In short, order.

Councilman Spocht is the owner of n horne
that ha keeps fastened to ono end of a picket
rope. Tuesday night the anlm tl was quietly
gracing on a vacant lot In the vicinity of the
councilman1 !) residence. Snortly after mid-

night
¬

ono of Pulaskl's mon happened to bo

passing that way. Ho saw the animal and
also saw the glimpse of * 3 if ho landed the
stead in pound. Quietly sneaking up , lie was

Just In the not of untvlng the rope when ono
of Spcclit's' mnn appeared on thu scone , and
at tlio point ot a icvolvor made the assistant
poundmtuior hastily depart from tlmt section
of the city

This llttlo incident promises to plav an Im-

portant
¬

part in thoPulaski Investigation that
Is helm ? conducted by Councilman Spocnt
chairman of thu committee on police.-

HllHlllCHH

.

TlOllblCH.T-

IIKNTOV

.

, N. J. , June 24Tno Tmnton
china company , controlled by the sumo men
wbo operated the blar rubber com pun v , hn i

assigned and a receiver tias boon appointed.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 21 , The assets of luo

commission merchants , Fowler t Co. , aio-
icbeduled at tJOOO ; dubts , fSTJ.uOO-

.Cii

.

p tit In Pulton Dol'antcil.L-

OVUON
.

, Juno 'JrtA swimming taco be-

tween
-

Ualton , an American , mid a man
uatnod Flshur teen plico today and nutiltud-
In tbo defeat of Dniton I

IOWA'S BIG CAMPAIGN.CON-

TIJJUF.n

.

[ FHOM FIIIST PAOP.J

present distinguished chief oxociltlNe. Hnr *

iu'0 P Holes-
.Sucond

.

, donnUiil tliti rope ill of tha Drfllilb-
Itory

-
lliiior| law , und In the Interests of ( rue

ttmipcranct ; we furor tha pas * ten of a care-
fully

¬

guarded license tax lawwhtuh shall pro-
vldu

-
for the Issimncq of licenses In town ,

townships and inntilelp.it corporation !! and
which < lmll provide tlmt for ( 'noli llvonxu an-
nnnual tin of MOO bu paid Into tlin county
treasury , and Much further tax as thu towt-
towmhfpor iminli'lpixl eurporitltm shall pro *

vide , the proceedings tboreof logo to the
of suoli ninnlclpalltles

..1.V favor sncli eliannes In our laws MS will
Inline , under stringent neimltlin. [ nil mill
eiiual taxiillon of tivury opocles of propertv
after lillouhiK the preuiit OMiiaptlonsai tlxeil-
liy law and wo furor strljt eoonomv anil lion-
sty In the expenditure of all ptibllo moneys

tnkiMi fiom thnHiilHtancoof hu ncople underany form or gulsitof taxation.
4.Vc favor the Aiiitr.ill.in system for

voiliu to tlio end that uc. may have an honest
billnt , no control or lir.bory of employers
}> iidumiiiiuMi thu ropulillean party for the do-
feutof

-
this salutuiv reform In the Tnonlr-thlrd

-
uenoral assumbltr , In ilolliinou of a tiomi-lur

-
vole In Its favor and In llni fnoo of Its

adoption by so many of our Mstur states , with
thu undemahlu reHiiltof ilnrlvlnt ; nnit sounrI-
IIR

-
a puru and uiitrtiinmolud ballot.-

ti
.

realllrm our adhcrunro to thn
doctrine of the control -mil regulation of rnll-
ronils

-
as now en it-led into a law , and we f ivor-

mii'li eliaiitfot iiHiii| < rloiicn may show to bo-
neiosiary toiiriitoat tlio people from thuuva-
sloiHof

-
law , from uiuirii.tulitnniitj * and extor ¬

tions throimb Itiipnrfocinuss of the lnw is will
establish Just anil iiiiltuble| relations butwuon
the people and r.illroul eorporntlons In alltravel and traDlcover r.ulro id lines.Voeallfor statutes which provide strltuent K ifo-
Kii.irdu

-
In thn or of all corporations

protect the people from fraudulent and bub¬

ble concerns , provide that when any Hitch
artificial creation of Ihu law Is found to be on-

In
-

harmful iiractlcos. the law shallpromptly put an end to Its existence
il We. ilunonnco all tniHts or pools anil

combines , and no favor such action ,

state and national , as will forfeit to
the pnblld alt franchises und prop ¬

erty made use. of by eorpoiatlons-
or others to form trusts lir manufactures ,
trudoor eoniiiiori ! ! ) to the Inlnry nml spoil i *

tlou of the people. ; and also to Insiue the mm-
Ishiiiunl

-
criinliuUly of the Individuals thusconsplrim ,' against the pnblio vvuilth. I'lio

deiuoi'ratlo party deislures th it In the divis ¬
ion of the produce of labor and oapltul labor
does not receive Its proportion

7 On behalf of our laboring and producing
classes vvo renew tlmt losoliitlon to their in ¬

terests In denvlng that w blob has always boon
n fundamental dootrlnoind pr.ictlcn of thedumoiiratlu party Wo fiver all other fairand lawful inethoila by whiuh labor may
secure Imvs , ust vlillililn free public employ ¬

ment iiKoni'lus and ndeiiiiuto coinpoiisiitlon-
uiidlmlnlsbud by any dovfcn for thu unrlob-
inentof

-
thofew.it the oxnonso of nrmlus of

tollers. And wo condemn the practice of Im-
portlns

-
contract labor for uorlr In minus and

olsuwhore-
S Wo are In favor of thn election of United

States sonatois by a dlrtct vote ot the people ,
and until an amendment to the national con-
stitution

¬

can bo secured reqiili Ing tliolr elec-
tion

¬

by siioh direct vote , their nomination by
state conventions or Individual profoienee.
Wo hold In detestation the alarming corrup-
tlons

-
which are so nliUHpreid In sonatorlalL-

'lccttoiis bv state legislatures and which luivu
defeated the vv 111 of thu people In the United
Mates sun ito as now constituted ,

U. Wo rolteiate our duinand of one yoir IIRO-
bofoi the free colu.iRO of sllvoi. and that It-

rnado full loital tender for all debts , public
and nrlvate , and denounce as unjust and dis-
honest

¬

the provision of iw recently enauted
allowing parties to stipul ito against payment
In sllvur and slUer cei title. ites , thus setting
up ono st ind.ird for creditor and another for
debtor ; one for the uoor man and another for
the rich man

IU. Wo acknowledge the great debt of gr itl-
tudo

-
the nation owes to thu soldiers and sail-

ors
¬

of the union , and wo declare In favor of
just , liberal and oiinltablupenslonlaws for all
Invalid and dependent soldiers and bailers ,

their widows and orphans.I-
I.

.
. Wo denounce the MclClnloy bill. Its

motives. Its authors and defenders and thu
theory under wlilah It was submitted for ap-
proval

¬

to the American poople. btiuh lo.ftsl.i-
tlon

-
Increases the cost of the necoss irlos of

life , promotes dishonest in inufauluros. trusts
and combines , creiilus sectional envy , despoils
moro fortlio honullt of few , threatens the
country with an ailslouriuy lusuil on Ill-uot-
len gain , am ) above all Corrupts thu politics
of the country so as to seriously endanger the
perpetuity of a popular govarnmunt. Wo de-
mand

-
equal opportunities foruvory section of

our country , and for uveiy , and w-
olnslsttb.it every oppresslvo feature of the
taillT bo ollinlnitcd to the end that our mer-
th

-
int ni'irlno may bo restored to Che sea and

the markets of the world out'iied to the pio-
ilucliiR

-

ulussus Sugar liounty Is no t irlll. It-
Is Ihu spoliation or the tioasury for npeclal
classes -in l Intoiosts , which are no inoio on-
Mtlud

-
toboalduil by the Kovurnineiit tliiiu thu

farmers of Ii vi are In ,? bo s and corn-
.or

.

the ploneor settlers on the fiontler In tholr-
banlshlps and HiillurliiL'S as the vanguaid of-
clvllbiitlon. .

1' ' . Wo donoiiuco the wasteful and
lavish approuilatlons ot the lust congress ,
wlilcli In tlmo of ptofouml peace , oxpoiiilud an-
anioniiteiiiial to oiio-tnird of the total public
debt Incurred In lour vc.irs of unparalled-
w.irs for the preservation of the union. This
billion dollar congress marks the llual cll'oit-
of desperate iiolltlclivns to porputuato theiu-
solves In power by snhsldmn.toUases , com-
munities

¬

, special Intoiosls mil privileged In-

dividuals
¬

from the public funds , which should
lie a s icrod trust to bo administered solely for
the niM'ossUlus of government ,

l.i While vvo concede the riRht of 10-
I.'itions

-
of our naturalised to Inbuilt

lands and tbo right of foreign Invustoii ami
creditors to bold for a reasonable period Innij-S'
acquired In tbo colleetlon of debt , .mil wjille-
vvo ivelcomo an actual settler us an owner upon
his filing iiflcoliir itlon of Ills Intonlton to lio-
come a , vvo aro. nuvortheliMS , unaltor-
nbly

-
oniKHod to tbo nun-rusldant allou owner-

ship
¬

of hinds and of foieUn syndic ttu ownur-
sblp

-
of our Industilos ; and vvo also demand

thill all line irnod r itlro id land gr nits bo re-
claimed

¬

by tbo general government and bald
for actual settlement.I-

I.
.

. Wo tender to tlio Irish people our pro-
found

¬

syrup ithy In tbolr htinj-'k-lu for homo
iiilo. that MifoKiniid of freedom which tbo in-

famous
¬

1 orce bill attempted to take from the
A merle in people In tlio uon resslon il olbu _
lions. Woabbor tbo porsuontlim of Itimlu-
lovuud tho.Ioulsli poople.and wobotlovo that
all nations sbiiuld protest against
such b rrtmrlsm and I npuiilty ,

liesolved. That are In he irly sympithy
with tbo ollorls being bolnn nut forth to m ikii-
n ciuilll.ih'u' oxblbltlon of Iowa's resources at
tbovoiId's Columlil in exposition , and wo-

f ivor a liber il appropriation by tlio noxl iron-
oril

-
assembly Hi itour piosperlty m iv bo fully

exempllliod at the great gathering of n Ulons-
Of tllO VMIlll-

l1'or tin * emlnrsonumt of these principle" and
foi Ibo olectlon of slate ollkois and i legisla-
ture

¬

m suppoit of tliom vvo nppo U to the eon-
st'loiae

-

, Intolll.'oiiLo and Judgment of our fol-
low

¬ .c .
, it rospeetlv u of theirfoimoi p irty * * *"1

limitations ,
* *

Not Vet JScndy.C-

ISIIVH
.

Uvrriis , In. , Juno'I.! SpecialTele ¬

gram to Tirn HKK. | Tlio iirohlbltion ciuostion-
xvns the cause of n hot discussion at the 10-

publlcan
-

county convention at Marion today.-

M.

.

. P. Mills of this city offered a sot of reso-
lutions

¬

nnton ,? which was a plank declining
that "wo favor the rrnmodiato repeal of all
existing laws tlmtaro obnoxious to a majority
of the people and the enactment In lion thoiuof-
of such laws as the requirements of tlio p30-
nlo

-

from tlmo to time demand " Johnson
Brlgliam offered a substitute which protested
naalnst; the democratic policy of nullification
ns directed against the law for the suppres-
sion

¬

of the saloon In "Iowa and declining in
favor of a continuance of the law and its vig-

orous
¬

onforcomunt A spirited debate foi"
lowed and on a vote being taken thu Mills
resolutions wore tabled bv u vote of nearly
two to ono.

'In llnlialo on Silver.T-

oi'KKA
.

, Kan , Junn 21 The Chautnuqua-
nssomblv at Ottawa will bo cloiod next Fri-
day bv a debate notweon Senator Puffer nnd-
ox Governor Anthony on tlio flee coinage of
silver and an unlimited supply of rnunov ,

wtirlo Anthony is the champion of-

innnomotallsm in Kansas , They linvn never
mot slnro lsy> when thov stumped the state
togcUinv for the republican parly.-

.MlitlluUMl

.

liy a
LANsiMiMlchJutio'JI.Mrs.Jamosl'nrlsh

of this city bad a terrible oxpnriimco with n
ferocious bulldog last night. In attempting
to drive the animal away from a pssorbv-
ho had attacked , situ was Hot upon bv thu
bin to , who jumped nt her throat Mis-
.Parish's

.

loft hand badly bitten The
dog's moth wore ( It I von entirely thiough her
loft hand , and the lower portion of her right
arm In-low the elbow vsas chowml lo a pulp
In her efforts to Keep tlio dog from her
throat Tim pluokr woman finally got her
hand Into thu brute's mouth , and granplug-
thn tongue , hold on. The animal 'soon be-

came
-

orrmustod und gave up tbo Rtrugglu
and was klllod. It Is foaiod that ho was
mad , .Mu. Polish Is niifTorlng bcvuruly.

For tlii ) Konrlli.T-
IIUIIMASI

.

, la. , Juno ' ! --IHpsclal to TUB
Her. ] A meeting was held In thu city hall
of this place last night to complete arsaugo.-

mouts
.

for a Joint celebration botwcon-

fanners' alliance nml the citizens of Thur-
mini und vlomttv on the Fourth of July. It
bus b'.niu decided to haw burbocuo , and ur-
lanp'inuuU

>

have been made to that effect. A-

luigo crowd U uxpcutej uud a plcajiint lima


